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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE JUNE 24TH, 2015
RECORDING ARTIST LYDIA CAESAR
ANNOUNCES NEW PARTNERSHIP WITH SONY RED
DISTRIBUTION AND NEW SINGLE “THROUGH IT ALL”
We are pleased to announce that recording artist Lydia Caesar has partnered with
Whatevaok Ent/Red Music (a division of Sony Music Entertainment) and has
released her new single “Through It All” on 6/9/2015 via their distribution system.
“Through It All” is a rhythmic, soulful record that will immediately take you back to
the Motown Era of Classic Soul.
Prior to the official single release, “Through It All” was placed in the Lionsgate film
“I Really Hate My Ex” released on 4/14/2015. The movie was written and directed
by the incomparable Troy Beyer and is currently available on all digital outlets and
where DVD’s are sold.
To create the melodic soul of “Through It All” Miss Caesar teamed up with one of
her frequent collaborators; the super production team “Grand Staff”, whom have
worked with artists such as Chris Brown, J Cole, Wiz Khalifa, Jim Jones, Ryan Leslie
and more.
Lydia Caesar has an undeniable talent drawing in fans and supporters as an artist.
After the release of her debut album, Lydia Caesar has spent the last two years
making a name for herself in the competitive music scene in New York City.
Independently her hard work has afforded her two music videos on 106 & Park, a
live performance on Fox news, song placements in movies and some major
performance opportunities. One of the most notable of those opportunities being
the ASCAP Centennial Awards this past November 2014 where she performed on
the same stage as the great Stevie Wonder.
Keep an eye out for updates from Miss Lydia Caesar.
“Through It All” Single Link on iTunes: http://apple.co/1J2VgQ3
“Through It All” Single Link of Spotify: http://spoti.fi/1eGa6SJ
For more information on Lydia Caesar please visit the links:
www.instagram.com/misscaesar
www.facebook.com/LydiaCaesarMusic
www.twitter.com/LydiaCaesar

